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f£^X0m™ ^r-c;r - :: Yet, t the sane time, no all>_ / 
—$£■' Associate ^d,itor;know the eo^strik>ti.oa of this
ih Bovine -Art Sdsoool was ■aid for out o? the sol- 
kt is Labree - ;diare fund, This fund iflzQUjp;jorted
’- Sports Sditorz’by the poet recreationeXM^tivi^ 
k Smith - Eychappes: tics* To boxing shovf^Sbs-snt 
Reoofcters j'the r '.-.ter part nf t.h-sk.
Charley hall Laban Hilton: are lstape‘ about onc-.^ -ph: J
Harold Virgin Ken Rafter: time naicing for quail t cjH
John T'cnkard Jill Herrick: tity of entertain:»:.nt\ 1
Guy Allenwood ; At the last ■ixkig.y
• wae noticed f at there; ' c-.ss 
Reciprocity {than a dozen Ct C h, ■: v\gu . p-y.
♦Thera it is, ..■■■;■ c fully , of
A code of bo? vior in business ;the swimming : /■ j . .• r. j nc way 
and polities is called reciprocity. we help to .:; ‘ pa;.- for
der the conditions of such an jngree*- jit. This is no ■ -.' .. y/d.'?. Rut 
nent, each monbor iindert kos to patron*®0*® important. .'^ 
i^e or holo sone other nsniber or ..'•irouxii^t lies entire...,- '•■ :.t. ...\rr -the ■.ccnoyE. 
of nem j©rs in exchange for t?oir oyu tfte oCtacotjj
pntronape or olp., This doctrine, by withold the use c? tlto pool :h'or: 
no moans no:?, lav lap: 'been used in com----'Ui3- 
mere© and trade treaties by th© U-.S. ..
*
t only that
good ‘buteiness^ ISac);. party concerned jciate 
creates a spirit of ^ood 7-ill ••■■nd con-h' matter of boho ' .' .■ 
fidenc® in others bp his :.'-^rtiei;ation:'ihe shop .t \ \ •■,.• ■
This. pood, will is v/orth more than any-' P- ncu/h to atty.- ct ■■■ -: .
one could get .by ^.rd rank selflsiiness:^713’ '"J'-
Sometimes these apreenehts are acei« twg r@asbna?ol®
sntal‘or imintontipa&l. Then the . r ■
benefiting most should aut to '•'...' ’■
benefits j ire©
Teaching; .•yi-ieiplos of .business:, to to v-y' ■■’- ’•.■.■ ’. , •■.•.:.
COG’S is -not anyone’s IcIgo. of o. go.W' ' -
use of tine, host of us ffInm7 the Georef; :--ot .
well enou'di to get alonge Ilcwever. o. 
hint might, well be dk'o;;; ed where . 
needed, and a fls oit into the coll- ’,
©ctiv? ear of the 165th Co.. s
All this ■ as to ?.o pith the spIu- ■•
ming pool. In the first nlace, it’s a ■„. . ■ ■■
good, clean Bohl. Secondly, we enjoy ’ ' \
XDOTIGKAI-LE XLSUITS
iggedt Bullthrowor.. •. It seems that our No. 1. Truckdrivers Leclair, 
Ves also the ist inci.i-n of the Co. ’e ace Spanish Zthletefbull­
thrower to you k He assuree us however, that although it- was a 
xvolkoroy, lemy Conley could be heard ranting at 'is heels, fol­
lowed closely by *?ed ’’ulkoon, Jr.
Kir eat Ooldlrick...>...Pere v.-o see the evidences'of a buttle that was 
mount for the gods.*Lezy Lam* sel.Ues forth against the s&ge of 
Augusta-Jim Kendrick® Lamy won it lying down* ?‘i”st the pack cf 
also-rans could 1 e discerned the recumbent form of Food, the nemosis 
of Salvage •’’arch ou.se«- Luke ‘'cDoughnut started off briskly but eased 
into a slow fourth.
i'orst Practical .Toker....The name of I ermy Conley is sure- potent* We see 
him stealing first place from under1 Varden’ Thurston's nose, nlas 
for Skippy and his infamous puns, ’’e also run.
■Owner of ‘ oat '7.X„ Stores.. - ola.*,.. At last the empty s’elves of 
fwocney' s supply room s eat for themscives., Fort- Lent must look 
like er arriy post* , Ghaw, Oushoe,ar;d ’ oberb aren't any slouches 
either*. Torn Conley 'doesn’t bother to lug it to town. Cast, and Carry 
is his motto.
Favorite Dance 7and..., Ir/y Foble, the toast of two continents, wcilds a 
potent bo ton over bis rivals. Cuy lonibardo places a close second®»• 
bar's this?,, The inimitable Joe Sands of local fame a strong 
tJird,® -on, mention for the 5th Infu and "Cab”*
Smoothest Darter*.. x Cap’t Jack Donahue goes the title of ’’Lion of the 
Fallroor , !• -o defeated Sir Isaac "Durante” Taylor by the proverbial 
eyelashj one vote. Don, mention to ?,arl Francks .., ^FlashFlashk^lash
...,-drian "lente eases into strong fourth.®.... 
•' Flashiest Dresser®.»...Fifty million frenchman, car
^allace Levesque r 
was no-nineted, of ell things..,.u
Cone any t ■• "ot ? 0andil5.er sr.d '.at Ding grab the honors, with "Candy” 
w.p.uv.Toe fog horn ©nd the gold eagle in front of Headquarters 
were veniioned ,-lso nF es of the ©rehouse” Tsylor®
-D-tggost T a. dshr. '3?', u«c ,4 bombshell.., ^..©brecque beet out Joe "Scoopy" 
"inp ■■- snen of a hand. Foe's victory smile was helpful® Say
■• er- '■) you place the knife ? ik King and .‘acAa mentioned
co kuceGt?d.> , ^There; s nothing that succeeds like 
Everyone voted for himself here, bo everyone won.
Cw] . .. *»^.h£., vf at’s this! Andy Smolen a noct- 
•!•'...•-? " Is D-'•k luc' limit stop just s gag ? noting 
I t -?ive e hoot-,, Doc O’Donnell, "rancis Xavier 
-VC* ■' ulkccn can be seen jockeying for tbcond 
s - • ulkoon to win, ac to show 
ce. The business of haunting 
1 £111nT so it soems, asYFav®
CX 1ACK. 10)
» x , . ,- x rra e ®, e-rias Fl  
ri r. -’’ rth.»♦ «„*,
(■ ■' rx shiesw LTo.s .-, *,,  . i o o er* n’t be wrong, so to 
,a%!.scc icve u goes the title of fishiest dresser. Tobert Trial 
m a ,
mpa Candili ©r :• lin b © , -a
.h/->i?,r  Toe an
mentioned. .t : areh o
: ■• ig e ■ ‘r.  * ,I abrec a .To ”
y y T-’c ra * .T ’
•■ bor?;: ,'. or > r* -b. ^ .
c:.-; likel’- t S e-? eod ./ !  $
suoccsc ? //c ‘i n*
" ■'■/■ ' 1' ? J >  :..ha l
■■ •;.) 7 T-./« IC
1 a t . ’'T
/. •'■<■ ■ '.'/
. Gsult ■ ’ 
o v <oc to p’ oe *
■‘ '. .. .”.'• \-‘•"pg bw ~“be?: ..<" up e 9 n^ey,
: ?■. , K 9.
During the course df the last week 
it has boen my pleasure tc ses two 
very good pictures* The first/'Call 
of the Wild'S starring Clark Gable j. 
Jack Oakie and Loratta Young* Al* 
though those are tivs advertised 
principleaj I think ths real acting 
honors gc to aBuckS a St* Bernard 
dog who really steals the picture* 
This is a picture for all dog lovers 
to enjoy and everyone tc beooioe his 
rooter* Ths second* nTh» Irish in 
Usr starring the now famous Qagney- 
O'Bricm team with Frank McHugh and 
Alien. Jenkins* It is a picture which 
extends a fine example and should in*-- 
stir a spirit of "‘Honor Thy Feiher 
and Thy Mother"«
During the balance of the numth ths 
following ihoatr®® offer for your 
ant art aims nt;
Post-^.^V Tu©a* the 20thr’Car&U^ 
Richelieu” (<5eerg© Arl.1.3#)^Thurt. ■.> 
the 22nd;“The Glos? K&y (Gw&geRaft)
-~Suno the 25th; ’:0ur Mti.l? Glx<T 
(Shir.ley Tample)— ’Thurso the Wh? 
’CollegoSoe^diwJ^^Fr.i^ tlw 30ihj ;:'UiS 
p OSWTJJ2S” sta.r'rin.g ?r«dric 
Ghar-vt5 Laughton* .» - 
; If you huvt? ’■•u^ 
use it for this? who'u
Strand--** ^'OJ4owing ‘uj-? p,^?. 
showing of ’(Jurly Top >i.u* 'be 
ifTh» J^rkua Pjmw ‘ <«. ^o^&ny 
of 97 pHOp.A.b« Th-'? 
havs just i^iunna 
from a tour of Sh;;U‘■■
2 They next §,■'■
'I s:^ r‘ ’TV;"'OV' ’•*
KCu *” engegemm-rtu: they
/ ’■ ’*■' ■■
■ ,>■i Z^h / ■ ■ ■ v
havs had ext added runs in Portland* 
Mains** “Portland * s Inf imte 1ms ;;r* 
the a double pr~ ■
gram; ’'Vagabond Ladp and lour 
Houx’e to Kill" ■■■
’Empire**- After iht» &xi,'*nde2 -un ■■:■ 
’•Call of tha Wild-’ v:> ohould aeo 
some of the M# sda?on r^ j.yhk/: >« ■.■
Who were the two go I d'brick ar >> 
tried to wash a certain ■
i. *•• ■ It’s all in the wr
4t * W ft ft»M K> ft ¥ V »v '*»ft ’•<* ft ft ft t'S. *?•* ’5* #’ * *.’> ‘ 5 \ *• ft
HAT AKO HIS JOT-
’JPw&S -;.•- ?.; ,.u- '. : /'.?•■.
Had creunked hi* fliver «rrhh a L&ng
It started down the pike,
For Hatty had a date th&t night.
Ue sped along '-?iJ;h hir.-\p snu squeak 
When his radiator aprong z leak, 
His engine «puv..»5d, ;cugh?d a,nd 
knockedt
While Hatty vcvd;, tk£ •
gihockod,
Fair •-*’>-5.-. ••■ ' ,?cv the :Tcrd
Sut) far off, v.'/ied =. '{;■ c.nr<-.. tho road 
A cax” w-^s coniunu, du; ■/ t-uppud.^
It pulled up to . 3-'- d^or a^C. ?,'-oppedc
’■ $ w&,yn ‘ t •■ >a t?. y.. ;/ou m kncf .
rivsl j'iUd-? ?. bi’’ tSX
:-Io morr.lly th-; ;ut.d to * own,
We*c? ?ff.’dd^d ai-d -^«• • • uX-g. 1 dovn.
3u-i ;U'? ono ^■- ■'.•; <<•
Tht'Z} ■•:?•.d .x;.•*;'■»h hi® >. <?.U.!;-5,
■ j> ■ Is; ■ " ■■ you expect to wlh
. .., • : -■■:, . •. .. ■ c . ■ u-
< . ■ •■ uomrd .. .
.-> ’,< A .? c. ■ .->■ ■ • ■ < t v; ■;■ ■:■ >y it. i: . -■ > < ■.- :<• * $ s, * -■ ■»
”• ■ b'.-jj.-G,g :. ■ :.uu ■. OU- A--
I
LOUIS KO’S TTB KINGFISH II! TIB ZCiST
Livinsky.found himself a surprised man after two- 
■anutcs of fighting with the Negro Bomber**•>« The iving atartcu 
oat with almost a victorius smile, but it was soon wiped off 
uiih the alu in;; fist of Jhuffling Joe Louis« Levinsky was 
knocked dowxTfor the count about four times in the early seconds 
. / the ri-ht* And finnaly Feasted on the ropes when the third 
r:. a in th© ring lifted She arm of Louis as a token of victory» 
j )ck?.s ware of no distance but connected on the King’s 
kisser svoryiitue•> i'he only place o;. salty lor the lisa poadlei 
ira-J in the dressing room* Yes Sir the Killer..had Killed* Kats 
c<?.' to -.110 no.at yh?sip* >«»••• »«»BO5TOt4 BfUvVJL Or- Kit dJ.JL JkSISI 
T?/.t Jo-to.u :?..?■ - • started on a new deal standard last vewk oy 
bavin,.. a special roup of men to do the buying for the club- 
yho now de’ 1. outfit -x-> supposed ~c strengthen the cluby and
ivc a ’..sv; interest to the Pans in Boston* -ail the Braves at 
the -.r ;3ont th-. e are headed for t he ;.ost hatred position in the 
JUw ku.L ___ •«____ ________________—•—... ....... .... . - —.V — .
’• 70 I/O' J J .'.Ld'.}??? s FOOTBALL SOON TO BJ UNDiid-
jay hjsuhs
p t ir. t.. .:d bus the ba.Bewbstll Local- High Schools are propaxing 
th'?'..? i:.'*.; eeason hasn’t * to give up tnree months ox
scLi>?/.;, "-o . ;o<’ yet- 1!.' I'm not J vacation, and atari; the old grind
uia’zZCTi ?/■’?. ?> and e'fiher ’ on the gridiron.* Proiebsouax 
t-yr c-.ill •c-.'L-.?!?'. .. ba.li > * are y.lso underway* ..‘hil^
l':,g \ ■ t. -■ './os?':.;; Z/...3 ccw of ♦ Oo).lodger yr) gathering lautoriaa
cur t.<;•-•■j/ . .■?!.> ‘ i?;t •' ij- .;. Skippy^s for the seining saaoon* In the 
7 ..6 * dolled, ;e L-tr.ap derive s , iiuine
J. » will bo favored tc take it over*
Tno Loro key ') -<>••: .atervillc? Ob&by wli/hoofr the services of 
whj noads no . ^redvotion h<° ss Bob V'iclette are sufferin'; a
'k.?: ir? rlen •.'I.'?. * groat ?_oss< Other co;lodgeo arc
'j ■? be about the sms©» *^puth
: 4 :, .; „7 3; .j ... .t.-i ‘ Portland High will not
? j;-- ■.■ y-.y '. >... ’ x .> • 4x>li‘ £dc<.ptuiii5 Jave
•Lx'o-• .: .-1 ....•-. ?r' ■!■ ’ HcHulty? who will not TO
y.-.c -.t.uVj ..-.’ tap.:- ,. :. give his services this’"' / |
tcok ■ '.?■ - ■■■'•■ '■£"' ■'* •' ...''•■?-.'i'‘> Portland hig.a .aus f
hl'j :.y JGJ.: ; . >. 7 i/:y pr; .ctic.'.lly new |
f he . ■ • •■■■ y-< .'
. . . .•..,...
A-.':-; will no£be
-....... ~ . .l’-.;.i'4V—-----
JVJK7 TJIA‘G seemed to be quiet on 
the fcu;th fl. >r last week until Phil 
Hagan uovith a shou heard around 
the uar<. ivu-’e. Phil started out with 
a requisition, Fraacke then retaliated 
with a ulov m the first aisle, which 
struck Hoc G’Doxinel an the oean»*« dal ah 
tnen got sore and thought he’d end it 
all. do he started to Juvrp out of the 
window only io be stopped by Lt* Bussey<» 
It see*aa that Horton and HJacIGwuie r/ore 
retreating towards the elevator? bfct the 
Lister Bags and dishpuno ware so Vick 
that Stewart decided to put them :.n % 
cart or. then Hagen with another sk>:.
*Get that oulk stock” Hi'’Hold thr-.t Bale'" 
. itchell started out with such a move* 
ment thit would have jiade urlen Cunning­
ham look foolish in the mile run. Soon 
cartons were used to baracade the aider 
dixies, potato© mashorc and etcetera 
wore thrown back and forth, until the 
detail was hiding in the shelves and the 
equipage was cm the floors
Horton told virgin to strap hie busk* 
Virgin with n southern drawl started to 
....... strap the boxes by mistakoc
The telephone rang and everyone
_ went to chow.«•».**».-so*
iho fourth Flcor misses the 
sor‘ices and srsiles of Bor. -Ar® 
kis» However, much as he is 
needed5 the loss from our 
company is made up by the 
appearance of George Dudley •_ 
after thirteen larv; weeks- 
George ?aye bo may
us soon-. As long &' h© ,.n 
0»K* now the company is 
aatief led:.-
Clot hi ?)£ R OQff
Wg have a new iraKber in our 
stylo shop now* la-.’ by tha 
name of Haymond (yes dear) Ch ass > 
a former K»P» It is his opinion 
that though thia is a good place 
in which to spend hio time the 
kitchen exerts a peculiar faucina^ 
tier. for him-
The place is much the smne out« 
side- of this new arrival - Gushes 
and ohav etill manage to couplain 
about nothing at all® <yiaan still 
is very friendly with the powers 
that be.o Dudley and Sylvester 
still debate tho respective advan­
tages of Feia.;rok.e and Brow- r 
without either gotting far*
Ou:.- iriend Robert has recently 
returned from a two day passover* 
On rot urn he was very sad indeed* 
He says ha ne/ar did relieve in 
arguing over trifles or ladies or 
ladles either* lo Hsbie is a widow 
now*
If these boys would learn what a 
few words of English sounds like 
b«tu;'r> joxnxng ^he GCGa It would 
bs a great help to ths Clothing 
detail* If it weren9t for lads 
like Hebert v/e would h‘.c’O a very 
difficult ti:.o giving some of them 
si?.o shoe 
sure whe-» 
sixteen® 
these ar©
clothes-. '.ek them ’.That 
they wear and there not 
ther it is seventeen or 
”0h by the way which of
the* dreos shoo end which Ac th©
■jerk 3hOGv ei2''?l'A bight I. change 
thia -joat'j It dojjn^t «tatch my 
p&ntGv'’ they oomo jack and
lr?quiT4 if :a-vo fox'gotten to
give them their- bathing suits it 
rea.lly makea us wonder® i’d one has 
appli'.’.7 so fuv for that position '■■•« 
ment.- awhi?i.e ago for an inter-
... Amateur Radio..........
Kenne th Rai t er •'1
q average person, Amateur Radio io but a hobby pursued by "huts” 
st-’7'up til tiie wee s;na* hour3 of thffmoming combing the etH-lr.
.v .lut to- the licennred op ;rator,it is an institutioif thht is ‘pro­
tected b-- the American Radio Relay League.............. »
Commercial broadcasting is but a side issue. The short wave affords
■ruch human interest topics viz, S.O.S; police; and govt.code calls .. , 
At a recent meeting of our club, John Chorosky,a new member,gave its
.•aany Interesting pointers about the construction of a receiver and 
transmitter. Also ideas about constructing a radio station.
The initai. step in learning to become proficient,is to spend a few
t mings practising the code.Lt. Bussey, an artist in his own right, r 
hi".’ a pracliable method for beginners which has shown remarlsable 
results-Thrcou ~h his persistence end ingenuity, the club has progressed  ^
by leaps rar bounds .By judicious expansion, the club will be able to-^. 
procure sufficient equipment for a first class station..
The. evening of the long weary winter months to come can be spent 
in a gainful occupation.It will be in a time sense,a group of fellows 
banded together In a fruitful occupation with a social hroiggram mixed
in
TnaHStaff of the Headlight^heartily endorse this 
program nad hope that t:*e niirabera wil'. overcome 
silly prejudices. try and make it a powerful'unit
”uet* s go jang " .Mr^enher the Ion;: weary winter 
evenings.to come, tiriLag *hikes’*fron Portland 
in th we© srn’ ’hours of th© morning.. .
k vote of thanks ahouhl be giver to John 
Qhorc-s^ for .the •urll'nitoci of Ms equip* 
meqtapd hiq untiring efforts.for the pro* 
tootion .of a ^st^ndaro ?jdio station, ,. .__.M____
;• . fter a terrible family or pue • *'*"
: ’•Veil*, X viflh I vas inhfeaven*^ 
t "I vish I vas in a beer part .-a” 
; Achf jn cried the old info,
• "Always pick out the beat for 
j yourself..
t C ,0 .C .. Clerk^Please sirI
; think you’re wanted on the
j ihonec
■ ofticor^You think? Wat’s the
; good of thinking?
: n Stell v Air, The voice at the 
i other end said.. "Hello, is
* that you, you old idiot?”
* Thurston-'Smith is this-yours? 
? Smith—(Pleasantly) Not at all.
* Sir, you’.saw it first*
1 Reporter Unnkard ■;
* ”A lady with a horsewhip culled
: a few' minutes agOc”
s Editor5.
; «S/ith a horst whip? ¥/hat did
s you suy to her?
s Junior:
r ’’I told her I we? sorry you
2 weren’t ih*H
Rastust "Yo slro is dumb, boy? 
yo’ sho iss. why, a millyormun. 
am jis? de same as a centennial$ 
only it done h-avc- core lalgGc
ATTRITION TRIALS
Girls .’ho do not ask him in, 
Seldom have a chance to Sin.
In the old days boys who were 
’’sort of tirod out” recuperated 
homo on the farm—now they join 
the C.CX*
-—-By Goshi this Is excellent 
hashc -.'.’hat’s the recipe for 
making Lt?
BRACY. I have no recipe—dt 
just acCumalatepo
Did you enjoy your dinner* Sir? 
asked Raftero
Yes except the desert-“that 
was terribleo
Did you hfeve plum tar on your 
lemon lie?
I don’t know—It. tasted like 
-glueo
,-■ Oh ii That was plum tart* The 
_ lemon pis tastes like pawteo
Advertisement in a local
paper
Ajfplcs Oranges. imported nuts,/ 
Come early and avoid the rush* 
The early bird gets the woraP
She: ?iy little bi^other * 
will toll if he- secs ♦ 
you kissing meo
1’acKenzie; But Ism not ’• 
. ■’ kiss Ing you*
■•* 3hs; I thought 3 
.L. a____ : •. ..VCtell-o v way.»
Mackenzie to Trial at the Beaciu 
If the prebent style in bathing 
suits, continue9 they won’t
.
4 THE KTTOnEH ST/O ; Thru the influence of his Royal
t . . L’ellcce Levesque—1st Black- ; Ki-?hnoss# th© United states hao 
snith< ? received a large contract to rnke 
'footsie LaBcri>■ rd-—Levesques : boi.s aa-i arrows and sling-shots for
iialleto : the Ethiopian .rmy* It is also 
ko-pla .-araaic—Levosque^ Anvil0 ; expected he .rill buy up u number 
J .hamcron (Baby l?'c.co) Bracy, : o.ir rifles and train his lads in 
2nd Blacksmith? their us©a
dubby Ga.gnon ••••'!? hair were brains :
he would be beldheadod*: * * *
Tin; i.-'.no--I’ll toko or. anyone 
under 20 lbs.
TJL. XlTOi iri .OLIOifi 
Pussyfoot Rafter. Irerisontt(sub­
s’ ■ .'//j.i 'J v..is.g«jsS'.'ser '■ 
k‘ :ht-jall irotrillo, Chief»
? .-■ tyf: ijoObu :• lain, Dish ; .o.' sager 
.'.'•ix'-’Ic S.rx .'nine. ) GOLD
. .’.mj Jgit '. iiUof
. i ■ f’bl!
v ?r. *
.; •• ... . ../.;
.',. : i C ...I ’ ' . xO 11J. .1}. '* '
ms st nisi ..• tan .■ vxT.m-: to '.ci 
broutfust ."’I refuse to
.<.,ok? ’ :7.• ’ ’ : . ■■ see t'uo Lioutcn*
u id.;.' irei’.h. s • link ,.*Lc ■ s 
have it quiet jfalter*s Irayor) 
***Yoq’i*c all turned. 1 a.***Cross- 
oas-/ ioation* Ito b;oke k--.c 6ish?
7OUI SxOOVGS •5':’..U •. t S’
*’^ .VilC’S th:.’
• I. L I
Our r...-}. 1 n . ;.. v ..■ ■c... . 
i-.’jscfl rcc-.-bt■-■ e . .• 
a intent’iors o si?..- ’ ?c
?’ ■ :■.■ : ' ■■■ ’■•■.• . ..
f f. o .■.■.’. .
*
: bill soi’iecno i lease ar.*: Gagnon how
; much rubber he uses in bis pan
; cakes?-A special request was sent
; to Emily Post to dlno ith the
: leaders for her now book onp ”\7hat
; not to do at the Dinner Table” She
: complied with this request only
i after being assured sho could get
i snough material for tvjo volumes*-—
Vho will '."in the cigars? The cooks
; and K?Hs naturally 4.—His masters 
j voice" Get the “I- -out in the kitche
sThat the -s do during; their
r sT-iirc-timer Dri.n.’iinsr Writes him^j 
. rclf Ia0 U3s—Carr. The- blundering j 
; civic lane-.• er pert .always trying to • 
r .;;ure out suers cut.-: in doing worki 
-■■. r. V .• i:.o.. Tri jo to corv?. j
•. : ;o Io 71-? u» a -..’hite man,, and also ; 
.. rubs resin on his feet- to voushen 1 
■• •-■. x‘ia for the comn^ Eciiio-- -'-
■ ’ ■ oe.'.’-i-a: ine in '.Jiii.ch i} >t; !
ric \ ill .act as a sj 
<her,, 7’.v..cki nor jobs
■ icr ;• 3 Y.P.*s.-’-Polez- / I i
’.n I.Oods for nissiny. / ! J
.- —jeClissnyiaHi-.  ^ i i
' ■■ - 5 ' ■ .-
. .. ■ ’;i;s ioron.- r t'.•'• ;«
-.. -,s r-r 3--'' l--r. Si- ’
4 , ■■**“ J*’ £*;. » #
1 . ,. ■:... y • ■.; ' ■■■. ■ ■■ 1-. .
’&S71 OWilhJt ; ■: :3Uih?d {(. ■ t.1;i ';
host inXling v,-orkj;xs
Here is the praveroiai ■• ■ -. ■ 
Plant ? VZXftfj by a 1 '^d;; ’..!<Jt>
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